During these challenging COVID-19 times, two major issues are going to be strongly affected by the “new normal”, which will define the modern society: MOBILITY and AGEING.

We are proud to announce that these topics now will interact in a new and innovative format. The Urban Mobility and Smart Ageing Conference (UMSA 2021) will take place between April 22-24, 2021 – as a global virtual event discussing the most contemporary research and development. It will bring together more than 500 leading experts and scientists: TOP CEOs, decision makers, researchers and skilled professionals – all stakeholders from different but complementary areas.

Find out the newest trends, international opportunities and get know-how within the field. Take benefit of global experience and get access to target markets and new partnerships.

A rare occasion to debate mobility and smart ageing issues in the right context, at the right place. We look forward to welcoming you online!

WHAT IS UMSA ABOUT

It is an independent, multinational networking conference, where urban mobility and all related ageing issues are in the spotlight. It will also open the door to the International Exhibition and Startup Symposium for latest know-how and technological solutions. Cutting-edge innovations, interdisciplinary research, scientific progress, business and governmental strategies will find its embedment in UMSA.

Main conference panels:

Panel #1
Active and Shared Mobility Solutions for Age-friendly Cities

Panel #2
Technology-based Healthy Ageing in Urban Environment

Panel #3
Future Micromobility, Improved Accessibility and Autonomous Transportation

Panel #4
Innovation in Safe and Age-friendly Communities

Panel #5
Urban “new normal” and senior citizens beyond Covid-19

Age-friendly Cities Panels
Case studies & experience exchange

Check the conference programme on https://umsa.live/programme
WHO ARE UMSA PARTICIPANTS

- Professionals
- Scientists
- Governments
- Nonprofit Organizations
- Public Institutions
- Students
- Active Seniors
- Startups
- Exhibitors
- Cities

WHY TO PARTICIPATE IN UMSA

- Worldwide business opportunities
- Access to latest research, trends and case studies
- Positive impact on global society
- Networking with professionals

You can be a part of UMSA too. Register today: https://umsa.live/registration
Have more questions? Contact us on: info@umsa.live
Follow us on LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/urban-mobility-smart-ageing-conference-2021